Toward the end of the second year, during the period of rapid development in productive vocabulary known as the "vocabuIa~explosion", infants also make dramatic gains in the speed and efficiency with which they are able to recognize familiar words in fluent speech.
Research on the early development of language understanding has focused primarily on aspects of the infant's comprehension skills such as growth of the receptive voeabuhrry and the increasing ease with which new words are squired. hour recent work, we have explored another eriticd aspect of the infant's emerging competence in processing s~ken language -the speed and and accuracy with which infants remgnize ftiiar wo~in fluent speech. Toward the end of the second y=, during the period of rapid development in productive voeabdary known as the "voeabdary explosion", infants dso make dramatic gains in the efficiency of spoken word recognition.
First we review our recent findings on development changes in the speed of Iexicat reco@tion (l). k this research, we used an auditory-visti matching procedure in which infants looked at two fdiar pictures (e.g. baby and dog) whilehearing a target word that matched one of the pictures (e.g. 'tik at the &).
Monitoring infants' eye movements from the onset of the target word, we assessed word recognition by m=suring infants' latency to look to the matching picture in response to the spoken word (2). As shown in Figure 1 , we found that while 15-month-oid infants did not initiate an eye movement to the correct picture until afierthe offset of the spoken word, 24month old infants responded &fore the word had been completed.~ese restits suggested that the older infants were able to make their decisions about the identity of familiar words using ordy partird phonetic information. Mean latencies to initiate a shift in gaze from the distract~r picture to *C :,ar~ct~icti~e, w,t:~.?!,;rcdfrom the kginning of the spoken target word, for 1S, 18-, and 24month-old infants. This analysis included only those trials on which the infant was initiafly Iook]ng at the incorrect picture and then shiftd to the correct picture when the target word was spoken. The graph is atigned with an amplitude waveform of one of the stimulus sentences, To ex@ore further the possibfity &at 24-me-old infants m recognize words that arc incom~etely specified, Swin~ey (3) tested this hypothesis in two ways. First, 24mo-old infants were presented with pictures labeled by words with no phonetic overlap (e.g. dog/tree) and with pairs of pictures labeled by words with substantial phonetic overlap (e.g., dog/doll). Mants were slower to identify words when the dtematives overlapped phonetidly from word onset, suggesting that infants, me addts, respond immediately when sufficient phonetic information is available to disambiguate the dtematives, but delay their response in the case of word-initid ambiguity. b a further test of the hypothesis that infants can make use of word-initid information to reco@ze a famiIiar  word (4), we presented21 -monti-infmts with whole words (i.e. bdy, kitty, birdie, &ggti) and the same words in  tmn~ted form (i.e., ha-, ki-, bir-, do-) . Girls @ut not boys) responded eqtily quicMy to whole words (mean RT =~ins.) and truncated words (mm RT = 69 ins.) Moreover, gids made fewer errors than did boys, with no difference between whole and truncated words. These restits show that female infants by this age are able to identity familiar spoken words before the word is complete, based on @d phonetic specification. The sex differences are mnsistent with previous findings in our research showing more efficient word recognition performance by female infants than by mde infants at this age. We will dso present the findings from research currentiy in progress with both younger ( 18-mo-old) and older (Xmo+ld) infants tracking tie emergenw of this abihty. These studies of on-line speech processing by infants show that by the end of the second y-, children are progressing toward the higMy efficient performanw of addts, using incom#ete acoustic information to make rapid and accurate decisions about the identity of spoken words.
